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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 6, 1957

Geography Teachers Plan
Education Se.ries For KHQ
A 30 minute weekly television
series on the geography of the
Pacifi.c Northwest will begin early
next spring according to Dr. Walter Powers, associate psychology
professor and vice president of
the Spoka:1te ~ounty Citizen's
committee for educational · television.
The executive .committee of the
organization met last . week with
Dr. James Brooks, professor of

Functions
Cancelled
By Flu Bug

-

To close the school's social
functions for six days because of
the flu bug was the- decision
reached at a special ASB meeting called by Dr. Don S . Patterson last week.
The Bachelor's dance, Sophomore class dance, bowling and all
other social funclions were dropped as of 4 p. m. Wednesday until 8 a. m. yesterday.
..
If the number of absentees
wasn't reduced after one week,
the a dministration may close the
school.
Blinks at the girls' dorms were
at 11 p. m . Friday, Saturday and
Sunday instead of the usual 1 :30
a. m., so girls could get more rest.
The Isle-land was also closed
at 9 p. m. every evening:
Students who are sick are asked to report to the infirmary and
r emain out of classes to prevent
the spread of the flu bug. Makeups will be arranged.

Lost 'N Found Dept.
If you have lost something on
.campus and can't find it, it's
possible it c;ould be found in the
Deans office.
If vou have found something
that · has been lost, the Deans
office would appreciate it if you
would turn it in to them.

Sukiyaki l!>inner
All students from Japan at
Eastern Washington college will
be invited to a sukiyaki dinner
on Thanksgiving day at the home
of Mr. Paul E. Huff, civilian education director for Fairchild air
base, who has been in Japan seven years. ·

geography, and John Fa~ey, 'station manager at KHQ in Spokane,
to discuss plans for the 13 week
series.
,
Dr. Brooks, C. M. Booth, instructor in geography and Francis J. Schadegg, professor of geography· will present the series.
Dr. Powers~ co-ordinator and
initiator of the series, said that
plans are also being developed
for a presentation of series in
the psychology and education departments to begin soon after the
geography series is underway.
The i;>rogram time is a public
, servke donated by KHQ.

Naval Info Team
On Campus Nov. 7

\

Coeds Must
Dress Right
Enforcement of new dress regulations, set up by the Associated
Women Students for Eastern:s
women students,. will be left up
to the dining hall and library
personnel, stated Ann Torrance,
AWS president.
I
According to Miss Torrance,
copies of •the rules for dress on
campus will be given t o all of
the women on campus- very soon.
The AWS council has recom•
mended that the cafeteria
and
library personnel ask women to
leave who are improperly dressed. Otherwise, enforcement will
be up to the individual women 1
themselves.
Miss Torrance said that the
girls should r:emember tb have
"respect for the college" when
dressing to go out on campus.

A N~val officer information
team will be on c~mpus N ovember 7 to advise students of the
various opportunities in obtaining commissions as a Navy officer.
The t eam will provide informaParents w ere )ate for the game.
tion on all officer programs, with speeches weren't given, and regisspecial emphasis on the officer
tration wasn't possible at the
candidate ,school (OCS) for men second annual Dad's day.
and women, flight program, the
For 1some ·unknown r:eason, the
m edical service corps for WAVE dinner at the affair, which more
cfficers and nurse programs.
than 300 parent-s · attended, was
The team may be visited in the s~rved late-so late in fact that
Student Union building from 9 :30 ' the last of the 120 served waited
a . m. to 3:30 p. m.
until 1:20.
The scheduled speechef? for the
banquet were cancelled because
of lack 'Of t ime.
The r egistration book which was
to have been signed at 11 :30 was
not available at this time or at
the coffee hour.
A new dance club is being orConsequently, in order to deterganized on campus.
mine the youngest and oldest
Their first m eeting was last father. the parents were all
Tuesday in the Isle-Land game grouped together a_n d asked if
room. Those present viewed three
f ilms, "Air for G String," "The
Moor's Pavane" and "Ritual in
Transfigured Time."
Throughout the year the group
is going to sposor several concert artists who will perform on
campus. At hristmas they plan
to present a "Christmas Fantasy."
The club, sponsored by the
An invitation to all singers inphysical · education department, is
terested in performing Handel's
open to everyone. If y o u can't
".Messiah" is extended by Leo
dance you can h elp paint scenery,
Collins, director of choral music.
make sets, or assist in any other
Three Thursday evening reway possible for the Christmas
·h earsals will be devoted to the
Fantasy.
study of several choruses from
Anyone w h o is interested in
this oratorio. The dates are Nojoining· or helping with this club
vember 7 and 21 and December 5.
is asked to contact Miss DoddsTime will be 7 :30 to 8 :30 p. m.
Belanger at the Fieldhouse.
The performance of -this work
will be given Sunday afternoon,
December 8 in Showalter auditorium at 2 :30 p. m. A chorus of
over 175 voices is expected to par'tend but for various reasons ticipate with the college orches'tra.
could not get away.
Many Groups
Alumni in attendance were: Don
Huffman, Davenport; Paul AdriChoral groups already ,in re
ance, Moses Lake; Mrs. Helen h earsal with the "Messiah" inHoopingarner, k indergarten teach- clude: EWC's Collegiate Chorale,
er ,from Lakeland Village; Ann lhe Omak high schbol chorus, led
Curtis, junior high school speech by Myron Smith, and the Cheney
teacher at Sandpoint; Mr. and Federated church choir, directed
Mrs. Bill Laws, college elemen- by Mrs. Mark Ratcliffe.
"Many fa.culty members, their
tary school teacher; Sally Gerimonte, Spokane, and Don Geri- wives and students have participated in this choral group in
monte, Spokane.
Faculty guests inclued: Dr. and previous year," said Collins. "It
Mrs. Graham Dressler, head of is an excellent opportunity for
Eastern's division of languages those who cannot otherwise find
and literature; Daphne Dodds, time for the regularly scheduled
Scribes adviser, and Jim O'Don- chorus to continue their intere:it
in singing."
nel, radio KEWC adviser.

, ped, left guard Ruben Rowley
By Al Ruddy
Central Washington Wildcats darted through the cent er of the
took an undisputed lead in the Eastern line to block the kick
Evergreen conference Saturday just as it left Sande's toe. He
as they rolled over the Eastern scooped up the ball on the 13
yard line and went over for a
Washington Savages 20-13.
Before what was probably the touchdown.
Corkey Bridges kicked the exlargest crowd assembled in Woodward field in the last four years, tra point.
On the following kick-off the
the 'Cats began a second quarter
offensive that seemed t o com- ball went high in the air and
' came straight down on t he 30.
pletely confuse the Redmen.
Statistic wise the Savages out- The receivers apparently regarding it as a punt let .Joe Kominski,
played the Wildcats in a ll but
Wildcat left end, reeover it on the
the second period.
23.
I t was :probably one of the
In the first period ·Eastern rolllongest
on=-sipc kicks in football
ed up 8~ yards t o Central's 33.
history, 37 yards.
The firs t downs read five to one.
Six plays after the kick left
2n.d Quarter
In the third period the score half Corky Bridges passed to
sheet read 83 yards for Cheney quarter back Bud Snaza for a 14
a nd Ellensburg 29. First downs, yard TD.
Kick Bloc ked
four t o one.
Savage left guard, George
Eastern rolled up 56 yards in
the fourth period to Central's 48. Smith, blocked Bridges try for
T he Redmen made three first point.
downs passing and one on a penThe Wildcat final touchdown
alty. The 'Cats made three rushcame late in the second period.
Bridges took a hand off from
ing.
But in the crucial second quar- Snaza on his own 42. He got away
ter t he Savages threw seven in- from two would-be tacklers and
complete passes and netted only raced down the center of the field
13 yards, while the Wildcats net- for a 57 yeard score. His try for
ted 91 yards on the ground and point split the uprights a,n d the
14 passing with two completions. half ended 20-0.
Late in the third period the
All of the scoring was done in
two of the ·fou r periods. Central's Savages went on the march.
Starting on their own 23, in 14
in the second and Eastern's in
plays they were on the Central 1.
the fourth.
Fullback J;'ete Nelson carried
1st Score
the
ball over for the score. Ralph
Central's first score came when
Orey's
kick was good but a fifJohn Sande, with a fourth and six
situation on h is own 35, attempted teen yard penalty for holdin& sent
to punt. When the ball was snap- t he ball back to the 16. His second
t r y was also gdod.
Scoring Pass
The s~cond Savage . tally came
with 5,2 seconds left to play. A
24 yard penalty for pass interferen.ce gave the Redmen first
and 10 on the 11. Right half Clark
there was a nyone older or young- Myers carried for two, and quarer than a certain age.
terback Jack England carried for
The quizzing continued until
four. Then England threw to left
the age of t h e oldest and y ou n gend Ron Sperber for the score.
~st father present was discovered.
England fumbled the pass from
J erry Hamilton, president of
c-0nter and there was no kick.
AMS was flu-stridcen and , in the
Eastern's· chance f or an undeinfirmary, and apparently no one feated season went out the wincould take over from there.
dow when the final gun sounded.
Four people were present to
serve t.he banquet for which parents ,after waiting for over an
hour, paid $1.25.

Dads Arrive, ,But Plans
To Fete Them Snafued

Dance Club
O~ganized

Scribes Host ·21 Alumni
Faculty, students and alumni
turned out, 21 strong, for a
Scribes of the Fifth Estate lunch.
eon held October 26 in Loutse
Anderson cafeteria.
Scribes members welcomed former radio students who traveled from ___as far away as Moses
Lake and as near as Cheney for
the affair.
A brother and sister, Sally and
Don Gerimonte, who attended are
presently employed at radio
KREM in Spokane as copy writer
and
announcer
respectively.
Daphne Dodds, Scribes adviser,
said others employed in radio sent
1·egrcts that they would like to at-

NUMBER 6

By -Central

Collins Asks
Singers 'To·
Join Group

Mixer And Auc_tion
Planneq By IR

Broadcasting Stops
During Remodeling

S tation KEWC, Eastern's campus radio station, returned to the
Eight delegates w ill be sent to -air last Monday after a four-day
the model United Nations, the In- shut down.
ternational Relations , club decided
Norman Chase, station managat their last meeting. A speech, er, said the station was shut down
given by William R. Kidd, new in- for the purpose of painting the
structor in business education, interior of the building and doing
was, also heard.
maintenance work on equipment.
The model United Nations will
, The
station's , broadcasting
take ' place at the University of schedule has not been affected by
Washington in April. The club • the temporary shut down.
decided to have a mixer and auction to raise funds to send the
delegates. The, date of the mixer
and auction is undecided.
E. E. Engel has announced a
In his speech on Communism, time change in the winter quar- \
Kidd emphasized the fact that ter class schedule regarding SafeRussia is in a good geographical ly Education, Ed. 416. "The three
location to -communize the Middle credit course will meet Monday,
East either economically or mili- VVednesday and Friday at 8:10 in
tarily.
room S209A," said Engel.

Ed. 416 Reset

Film Convocation 'Colorful'
By Irene Sherwood

"The arrival of a boat to Tahiti
is one of the biggest events of the
native peoples of this island, since
they have no newspapers, radio
or any other kind of communicati.on," related Umberto Bonsignori,
Hollywood film director, at a convocation Thursday.
Bonsignori narrated a colorful
and interesting movie of the
South Sea island of Tahiti, which
is one third of the way between
Peru and Australia. He filmed
and directed the movie during a
two year stay on the island · recently.
A very colorful portion of the
film was devoted to the native
customs and their festivities.
Bea.utiful dancers competed in
their dancing- each trying to out-

do the other. Their costumes were
brilliantly designed and colorful.
French

Governed

"Tahiti is a French governed
island,"
explained
Bonsignori,
"and the French administration
provides for Tahiti schools and
scholarships for out s tanding stu- .
dents to study in France."
The people of Tahiti are very
clean in their habits of eating,
dressing and homelife compared
to natives of many small isl9.nd
groups.
Children play an important part
in the family early in life.
The film ended with some very
beautiful and spectacular scenes
of the evenings in Tahiti, looking
over the ocean with beautiful horizons of gold and red, enticing the
audience to visit that island paradise.
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If You Want News Coverage-Read This
It has come to the attention of the editors of The Eastern . .
er that some people have been having trouble getting storles
published in this paper. We are entirely in syl?pathy with the
problems that are caused by this lack of publicity.
In order to Rectify this unsatisfa'dory situation it would be
appreciated if those individuals concerne~ and anyone else in ...
terested in the whys and wherefores of The Easterner operation
would read the following.
When a person wishes an article to be published in this
paper i~ is strongly recommended that the information reach
The Easterner office prior to the Friday morning preceding
the date of publication.
'
The absolute deadline for submission of typed material for
publication in The Easterner is 11 a. m. the Monday preceding ·
the date of publication.
The Easterner is printed at the Cheney Free Press on Tuesday· mornings ; however, material submitted to The Easterner
office does not appear magically on the finished paper without
a great deal of work on 1:he part of the staff.
Because the Cheney Free Press publishes on Thursdays,
it is imperiative that all work on The Easterner be completed
by early Tuesday morning so that the employees of the Cheney
Free Press are not hampered in the schdule set up for the
printing of their paper. _
On Friday the linotype operator at the Cheney Free Press
is empoyed for the express purpose of setting type for The
Easterner. The Easterner funds are used to pay the operator all
day Friday and until 12 noon the following Monday.
When reporters are no~ furnished their material for stories
before Friday a fternoon , it becomes very difficult to have all of
the stories set in type and typographical errors corrected by 12
noon on Monday;.
There are only two individuals at one time in The Eastern. .
er office that are available to rea d copy and make sure that all
names are spelled correctly, grammar is ~correct and facts are
straight.
W ith only three members of the staff having enough jour. .
.nalistic experience to perform this task, it becomes a Herculean
task to check over the many stories tha t come in la te on Friday.
T hree editors deal w ith copy on The E asterner. These
three people are required to read a ll of the copy over before it
is sent to the Cheney F ree P ress. This is in addition to attend. .
ing their regular classes. One editor spends a good portion of
Friday writing headlines for the paper. T his is a job which re. .
quires a great deal o f attentio to detail.
Persons wishing to have stories in The Easterner can have
,much more assurance these stories w ill appear if the information is either given to the reporters before T hursday a fternoon
or is deposited in the box outside the door of room 103 in Sho . .
walter hall ( The Easterner office ) before Friday morning .
Under no conditions will any stories appear in The East. . .
erner that are not rece'ived before 10 on Monday morning, prior
to pub1ication. Any material received a fter this deadline will be
either held for the next issue or discarded if the news becomes
too old.
We are thankful to those persons who realize that there
are many problems in publishing a paper and help the staff by
furnishing stories well in advance of the deadline.
To those who think that publishing a paper involves no
great problems, we ask them to consider the fact that the ma. .
jority of our reporters have very Jittle journalistic experience and
any help that they could give us in the early release of informa. .
tion would be greatly appreciated.
If we do not get the stories in time they will not, and can
-not. be published.-·T.R.E.

U of W Presents TV
Course in Literature
Eastern Washing ton television
viewers will soon have their fir st
opportunity to earn University of
Washington credit by television.
A telecourse on "American Fiction 1900-1956" is now appearing
on KREM-TV.
F eatured in the se ries will be
the University's well-known English professor, Russell Blankenship, who will present a series

of informal talks on novelists who
have made s ignificant contributions to our literature. Among the
a uthors included are Stephen
Crane, Theodore Dreiser, Ernest
Hemingway, and William Falkner.
A parallel correspondence course
ior credit (En glish 466c) may be
arranged through the Univer::.ity's
Department of Correspondence
Study by writing to the Department, University of Washington,
Seattle 5.

Con To Feature.Unique
Show by Strange Artist

Rank & File

Cilli Wang, one of the foremost women of the Theater,
will appear in a convocation tomorrow morning in Showalter
auditorium.
Miss Wan g, whose artistry has
been called "indescribable", has
"to be seen to be believed" according to theater critics.
A native of Austria and an
adopted Hollander, her programs
are a combination of dancing.,
satire, clowning and artistry
which have entertained audie.nces
around the world.
The entertainer has been compared to Ruth Draper, Yvette
Guilbert and ,Anna Russell. She
ii:; presently. on her first American tour.
A satirist-humorist-artist. she
will be accompanied at the piano
by Wim DeVries.
Eas tern s tudents who make
thts convocation will be treated
to one of the most unique theater
experiences of their lives. Critics

have called her show "a rare and
strange combination of unequaled
talent and whimsy."

Counseling Positions
Available for Summer
Camp counseling positions are
available this summer at Four
Winds or Westward Ho summer
camps.

~

Hall to Mail
College List
Of Speakers

The camps are located on Orcas
Island, the largest island in the
San Juan group. The program
offers a wide variety of activities
including all land and water
sports, with an emphasis on riding, sailing, music, arts and
crafts, astronomy, and geology.
There are also cruises and other
interesting trips offered.
Anyone interested may· obtain
additional information at the
Placement Office.

The annual "speakers" bulletin
which will be mailed out soon,
will make teachers and some students available for speeches and
addresses, said Wayne Hall, alumni executive chairman.
The bulletin includes names of
all teachers at . Eastern, their departments, and subjects in their
ffeld which they feel are of interest.
Among the students listed are
most of our foreign students.
Bulletins are sent to church
groups, community organizations
and various clubs, Hall said.
Commencement addresses are
a lso given.
Art work, plays, band and choir
tours and faculty group reading
dramatizations are also available.
For those interested, further informa tion m a y be obtained by
w riting directly ,'to Waye Hall,
Eastern W ashington College of
E ducation.

By Jim Nelson

•

Lt. Col. Paul Lilleng r een, commander of the ROTC Cadet Corps
!ha s a ppointed Stan Tutlis as
cha irman of the EWCE 1957 Blood
Drive prog ram.
All persons on campus are requested to participate to the maximum. It should be noted that of
the blood donated, blood is avail-:
able to all EWCE students and
their immediate families on a, no
charge basis, no matter where
the melJlbers of the students family are. The usual charge for
blood ls $25.00 a pi!lt. Just between us fellas, one pint of donated blood (multiplied by 1800
students) and a few minutes of
your time is pretty good insu.rance
against 25 bucks and not to mention a lack of blood in time of
need. Right?
Almost fagot the item of greatest national interest! The Safari
was a HUGE success, according
to Captain Padget. The hunters
brought home t.wo four point
bucks bagged b)" Capt. Padget
and Dr. Loyd VandeBerg (civilian
guide). These ~ntlepien didn't
hring name any lions from this
Safari, but Cap,,t. Haigler brought
back a trophy, a large Bob cat!

MeXico City Colle.ge
Winter Quarter

Jan. 2 to March 19

Spring Quarter

March 20 to June 5

Summer Quarter
'

June 2S to Aug. ~3

Latin A_merican Workshops July 1 to Aug. 1. .
I
Special Summer · Session
June 23 to Aug l
Approved for Veterans

II

Information: Dean of Admissions
Mexico City College
Mexico 10, D. F .

Proved and Approved
Around the World!

We Have A Sale For '58
\

\

See You Thursday

November 7th
( Free Coffee and DOughnuts)
.

'

RATCLIFFE CO.
I
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Dean's Calenda·r
•

Nov. 4-AII activities Cancelled until 8 a. m. Tuesday.
Nov. 5-Graphos, 12- 1, p. m.', Showalter 401.
W.R.A. Intramurals, 4 p. m. Fieldhouse Womens
gym.

A.W.S. Council, 4 :30 p. m., LA small dining room.
M.E.N.C., 5 p. m., LA small dining room.
Intercollegiate Knights, 6 p. m., Isle-land ASB room.
1.K-: Pledges, 6 p. m., Isle-land game room
F.T.A. Pledges, 7 p. m., Isle-land game room.
Nov. 6-Curriculum Committee, 3 p. m., Isle--land ASB room.
Bachelors club, 6 p. m., Isle-land ASB room.
Tawanka General Meeting, 6:30 p. m. Isle-land game
room.
Ballet, Kovach & Rabvosky, 8: 15 p. m., Showalter
Auditorium.
'
Nov. 7-Toastmasters, 7: 15 a. m., Isle-:-land game room.
Dance Theater con. "Cilli Wang", 10 a. m., Showalter auditorium.
W.R.A. Intramurals, 4 p. m. Fieldhouse, Womens
gym.
.
ASB Council, 6 p. m., Isle-land ASB room.
W.R.A. Intramurals, 6:30 p. m., Fieldhouse, Wo~ens
gym.
0
Hicers Club & Sponsor C orps "Co ke Party" , 7 p.
' m., Cadet Hall.
Saphers, 7 p. m., Isle--land Loungs.
Messiah practice, 7 :30 p. m., Music building.
Danie&. club, 8 p. m., Senior hall lounge.
Nov. 8-Classes Closed, 1 :00 p. m.
•
Football 'Western Washin.gton", 1 :38' p. m., Woodward field.
Mixer (Tentative), 8-11 p. m., Isle-land lounge.
Nov. 12-W.R.A., Inttamurals, 4 p. m. Fieldhouse, Women
gym. AWS Council, 4:30 p. m. LA small dining room.
M.E.N.C., 5 p. m., LA small dining room.
lntetcollegiate Knights, 6 p. m., Isle-land ASB rQom
I.K. Pledges, 7 p. m., Isle-land game room.
S.P.C., 7 p. m., Isle--la~d cafeteria.
F.T.A., 7 p. m., Isle-land game room.

WEA Joins
Two Groups
1

For'EdWeek
To advertise American Education Week, the Washington Educators association will work with
the Cheney Parent-Teachers association and the Ameri<lan Legion this year.
American Education Week has

been observed annual_ly since 1921,
"for the purpose of informing the
public of the accomplishments
and needs of the public schools
and to secure the cooperation and
support of the public in meeting
these needs.''
Dr. Walter Powers, associate
professor of psychology, is cl)airman of the WEA; Dr. L. E. Patmore, head of guidance, rep-r esents the Cheney 'PTA; and
Beale Galey, teacher at Betz elementary school, represents the
Cheney American Legion.

THE EASTERNER
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Elephants Extend Trunk;

Ike's Supi,orters Active

X-Ray Un it Here
2 ·Days Next W eek
Plans have been completed to
have the X-ray unit in Cheney,
from 8 :30 a. m. to 12 noon, and
from 1 to 5 p. m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 12. The unit will move , to
the EWCE campus on Wednesday and T hursday, 13 and 14 November, from 8 a. m . to 12 noon
and from 1 t o 4 p. m.

J a ye Eva ns h as s ucceeded Eu- official delegate t o t he county
gene Brown, now in service, a s meetings. Miss Dodds and Mr.
president of the EWCE Young E van s attended t he la t est county
Republican club.
meeting on October ·4 in SpoThe club that has been a ctive ka n e at which the N ationa l Resince 1948 has been known alter- publican cha ir man, H onora ble
nately as the Young Republican Meade Alcorn wa s the s peak er .
lead ersh ip in their various com Forum and Eastern's Elephant
Since the start of the school munities when' they leave college,"
club. The club has worked with year Evans has sen t circulars to said Miss Dodd s and M r . E vans.
the Young Democrats to organize the new s tudents, inviting t hem to
Meet ings are h eld once a m onth
various campus forums at elec- participate in the g roups activi- in t he Studen t Union, J a ye E vans
tion time.
ties.
presiding.
"Response," said Miss Dodds to,
Mr. Eva ns in vites any student
From 1948 until four years ago
theletter
s
has
been
quite
encourdesiring
information about the
the group's faculty advisers were
aging."
club
or
interest
ed in joining. to
Miss Daphne Dodds and Dr. Ed"Students
should
a
ffiliate
with
contact
him
at
Hudson
hall.
gar I. Stewart, the la tter since
one
of
the
two
political
pa
rties
resigned to complete work on his
on campus to train themselves for
book.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
EWCE Young Republicans have
been affiliated with the State
Young Republicans, 20 groups in
number, since 1954. Members of
the local group who wish to be
affiliated with the state group
pay dues of 25 cents a quarter.
Avalon Classics
President of the. State Young Republicans is Donald W . Moss of
Edwall, Wash., having offices a L
721 Payton Building, Spokane 1,
. . . This season's fa vorite styled blm.ise,
Wash.

Roll-Up Shirt

by

Jaye Evans Is Delegate

Jaye Evans, as President of the
Eastern group is automatically

now in Bates disciplined cotton or dacroncotton blend. Styled with the popular
roll-up sleeves, Italian convertible

Sparkling Freshness
Returns to Your Clothes
When Maddux Cleans
We Feature Fast
3 Hour Service

collar, matching pearl buttons.
In white, pink, red, beige, blue, lilac,
gold, black or brown. Sizes 30 to 38.
Only 3.99

( Except Saturdays )
SPORTSWEAR

. Downstairs Store

· Maddux Cleaners
122 College Ave.

TijE Ii CRESCENT
_.,

· LOCATION SHOTS B.Y
PERMISSION OF THE ROYAL
MINISTRY OF HAUNTEO
NATIONAL EDIFICES,
CASTLES,AND ESTATES

UTTERLY CHARMIN G
FELLOW- INTELLI GENT,
DISCRIMINATINGMUST BE TH E OWNER
OFTHE P!..ACE !

,,

YOU/.l FIND THE NEW CRUSH-PROOF BOK tl11'ER£YCl/ARMING, 700/ ~
•

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,
WINSTON•SALEM, N. C•
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EWCE To Battle Western at 1:30 Friday
E'W Gridders
Dominate
Conference
'

of 136 attempts for a .total of 951
yards making their average 190.2
compared to E~tern's 105.4 average.
Western's halfback, Fred Emerson, led in total offense with
597 yards.
Whl'llworth

Eastern Washington dominated
team statistics last week in' the
Evergreen Conference after five
games.
The Savages led in all phases of
defense holding opponents to 87.6
yards rushing and 24.2 yards
passing for an 111.8 yard average.
Holding second place in total defense was College of Puget Sound
with an average of 173.6.
Eastern lead in total offense
with a 324:8 average followed by
Whitworth with 315.4. The Savages out in front in rushing offense were boasting a 219.4 average but were second to Whitworth in passing offense.
The Pirates h a d comp,leted 53

Shows

Vic
Ferguson,
Whitwortb's
passer, hit on 14 of 18 attempts
against British Columbia to take
the lead with 206 yards. Ferguson's teammate, Dan Niksich, was
ahead in the pass grB;bbing department with a total of 301 yards.
Pacific Lutheran leads in the
punting department. The Lutes
have kicked 30 for an average of
37.1.

PATRONIZE YOUR .
• ADVERTISERS •

Ewe-ewe·

The Vikings of Western Washington college will travel to Cheney to take on ·E astern Wa&hington's Savages next Friday at 1:30

on the squad at 270 lbs. They alsQ
have 220 lb. sophomore tackle,
Ron Benry; 215 lb. junior guard,
Ron Schott, and E~ Melbourne, a
* ,tc *
p. m.
junior guard who weights in at
Some fine runnins- by backs 220 lbs. The only deficiency they
Fred Emerson, Tom Martin, AJ have is dep-th.
RUSHING-CWC
Decoria
and Denny Shepard entc yg yl net ave
The Savages, with Dick N~arabled
the
Vik's to get by Pacific ants, 245 lb. junior tackle, and
Bridges ............ 18 146 8 138 7.7
Schwisow ........ 7 20 8 15 2.1 Lutheran college last week, 20-13. Gene Siegel, ' 240 lb. senior tackle,
Thrasher ............ 5 14 O 14 2.8 This was the same score that vir- as their biggest men will be lookNelson ·······-·..···· 3 4 0 4 1.3 tually cost EWCE the Evergreen ing for win number five. They
Evans ·······~··..... 8 23 0 23 2.9 conference championship. They have a 4-11 record in season play.
Snaza ................ 5 4 9 -5 -1.0 were upended by Central WashThis is head coach John Kulbitington college last Saturday.
EWC
ski's second year at WWCE.
Besides their fine backs, WWC '
Bauer ............... 10 34 2 32 3,2
The Savages fell victim to
Nelson ................ 14 34 o 34 2.4 has a lot of beef in the line. HeadCWC
last week and the loss of
Meyers ................ 10 43 0 43 4.3 ing the list is Roy Greenaugh,
this
game
has probably cost them
Van Dinter ... _... 3 6 0 6 2.0 freshman tackle and biggest man
the conference championship.
Sande ..._........... 3 18 13 5 0.6
This ,may be the week for Ed
Finnigan .......... 2 8 0 8 4.0
Chissus'
Redmen, as they are
England
2 4 5 -1 -0:5
back
to
full
strength, after illPASSING-CWC
ness
and
injuries
have allowed
att. com. yg avg. pct
Dave
McQuirter
was
recently
several
veterans
limited
· action
Bridges ........8
1
14 14.0 .125
·appointed
sports
editor
for
·the
during
mid-season
play.
Snaza ............ 3
1
4 4.0 .333
1958 Kinnickinick. He will be reEWC
Sande ........ 22
8
80 10.0 .364 sponsible for all the yai:slty athEngland .... 5
4
54 13.5 .800 letics and other organized sports
Bauer
1
0
·o .00 .000 such as men's tramurals that
go in the yearbook, according to
Yards gained passing .... 18 134
editor
Carol Mobley.
Yards gained rushing ....211 147
M
cQuirter
is a memqer ' of the
• Yards lost rushing ........ 22 20
Savage
football
team and parN et yardage ......._...............209 261
ticipates
in
several
other sports.
Passes attempted ............ 11 28
"It's
a
big
help
to
have
someone
Passes completed ................ 2 12
About 30 people attended the
on
the
staff
who
knows
what
Passes intercepted by .... 0
2
Scarlet
Arrow a lumni coffee hour
should go in the sports section,"
First downs rushing ........ 9
4
which
featured
an address by W.
said ' Miss Mobley.
First dow-ns passing ........ 1
8
B. ~ese, athletic director of
First downs on penalties 9
0
EWCE.
Total first downs ............ 10 12
Reese gave the history of the
Number of punts ............ 5
3
organization.
This was follo'-(Ved
Average punt yardage .. 37.0 37.3
by
Jim
Speer,
past grand master,
Total yds, kicks ret'nd .... 54. 81
Judo practice has started in the
who
told
of
last
year's accomYa~dage penalized ........ 63 35
wrestling room of the Fieldhouse
plishments.
Gary
La
sen, grand
Fumbles lost ........... - ....... 2
2
by several• students on the cammaster,
gave
a
rundown
of what
f WC ........... -.......
0 20 O 0- 20 pus. The practice is being held
the
honorary
expects
to
accomEWC ·····-· ..········... · 8 O O 13- 13 from 3 to 4 p. m. everyday explish this year, and former memCWC scoringTouchdowns: cep t Sunday.
Rowley (35-dun after blocked
Two Japanese students on the bers r eported activities w ile they
kick); Snaza (14-dun-pass from campus, Bob Tatenuma and Ben were in school.
Bridges); Bridges (57-dun). Con- Tatsumi are introducing Judo
One alumni suggestion which is
,•ersions : Bridges 2 (placement). techniques every day to the mem- being considered is the publishing
EWC scoringTouchdowns: bers. Any person who is interest- of a newsletter for alumni. This
Nelson (1-plunge); perber (5-pass ed in working on Judo is cordially letter would be published quarterfrom Eng land). Conver sion: O rey welcomed anytime, according to ly a nd would list the quarter's accomplishments.
(placement).
Tatenuma.
[IJJ

GAME STATISTICS

1

McQuirter Appeinted
4nnual Sports· Editor

Rees·e Gives
Honorary's
Background
1

When we were Washington
Water Power customers, we
LIVED BETTER .. . flectrica/ly f

Good cooks
everywhere prefer
food that's cooked
Electrically I

Judo Being Taught
By Foreign Students

Only Viceroy gives you
I

20,000 -F ILTER· TRAPS
FO

THAT SMOOTHER TASTE

Twice as n,any filter traps as the
other two largest-selling. filter brands!
Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter trapstwice as many as the other two largest-selling filter
brands-for that smoother taste!
Plus- finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden
brown for extra t.moothness!
Get Viceroy I Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste I

•
C Jgs1, BrDIDft & Williomaon Tollaeco CO'l"p

•
,

'

